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'ResoCution of .'A.y_preciation 
.'A. 1«!so{ution of tfie 'Boartf of 'Directors of tfie 

Monterey 1«!giona{1Vaste Management 'District commendtng 

Vennis .Jl{{ion 
1Vliereas, Iie fias reyresentecf tfie City of 1Je{ 'Rey Oalis tfie from January 13, to 

1Jecem6er 31, 2020; and 

1Vliereas, Iie served as 6otfi cfiair and vice-cfiair of tfie 1Jistrict as we{{ as tfie cfiair of 
tfie :finance Committee for a{most ten years; 

1Vliereas, cfuring fiis tenure tfie 1Jistrict went to mar/i,et for more tfian $50 miffion in 
6onds for vita{ infrastructure imyrovements and new yrogram cfevefoyments; 

1Vliereas, Commancfer .'A.füon's steacfy fiand on tfie :finance Committee navigatecf tfie 
1Jistrict tfirougfi cfia{{enging economic times as Iie steerecf tfie 1Jistrict away from tfie sfioa(s 
of trou6fing financia{ times and into tfie c{ear water we are current{y in now; 

1Vliereas, 1Jirector .'A.füon 6rougfit a sense of fiumor to fiis time on tfie :Boarcf and was 
exceffent at 6reaking cfown comyficatecf issues into sma{{ enougfi bites for staff, tfie :Boani, 
and tfie yu6fic to understanc{; 

1Vliereas, 1Jirector .'A.füon took time witfi tfie 6udget and audit, making sure staff fiac( 
consicferecf a{{ avai{a6{e oytions. 1Jirector .'A.füon workecf for consensus on issues, 6ut was 
never afraicf to syeak fiis mind and make fiis oyinion known; 

1Vliereas, Iie fias Geen a strong yroyonent of recycfing yrograms, wfiicfi inc{ucfec( tfie 
insta{{ation of tfie first anaero6ic digester to yrocess J ood scrays into renewa6{e energy in 
tfie State of Ca{ifornia, and on{y tfie second sucfi J acifity in tfie V.nitecf St ates wfien it was 
insta{{ec( in 2012;

1Vliereas, Iie was extreme{y fie{pfu{ in {eading tfie cfevefoyment and imy{ementation of 
tfie mocfe{ francfiise agreements, tfie Community :francfiise Co{{ection :f acifity, and tfie 
Jvlateriafs 'Recovery :f acifity Jmyrovement 'Project; and 

1Vliereas, Iie was a{ways was suyyortive of 1Jistrict staff and otfier :Boarcf mem6ers' 
efforts and accomyfisfiments; and 

1Vliereas, fie wif{ 6e missee( J or fiis financia{ acumen and cfedication to fie{ping staff 
"turn waste into resources 

Now, tlierefore 6e it resoCvea tfiat tfie :Boarcf of 1Jirectors of tfie Jvlonterey 'Regiona{ 
vVaste Jvlanagement 1Jistrict fiere6y commends and exyresses its ayyreciation ancf 6est 
wisfies to Vennis .'A.füon 

Passea antl aaoytea tfiis 19
tfi cfay of :f ebruary 2021 6y tfie :Boarcf of 1Jirectors: 

Jason Camp6e{{, Cfiair 

'limotfiy S. :Ffanagan, (genera{ Manager/'Boara Secretary 


